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Fried Green Tomatoes

New Orleans Fried Oysters

House specialty. Served with a zesty
Remoulade Sauce

Six tasty Iii' Fellers served with cocktail
sauce & lemon.

Award Winning Seafood Gumbo

* Louisiana Oysters On The Half

30 years of experience making gumbo
from scratch utilizing turkey sausage.

Louisiana Shrimp
On a skewer, seasoned, grilled in a cast
iron skillet, with remoulade sauce

Frog Legs

Shell

112 DOZEN ................ ,
I DOZEN ..................... .

Alligator Tail
From the bayous of south Louisiana

Snow Crab
Sweet crab! One cluster, served with
drawn butter

Southern fried frog legs, served with
cocktail sauce and lemon

Peel "n" Eat Shrimp Cocktail

Clam Strips

CAtfish, ~hrimp, S,~ushpuppies
"All You Can Eat- Gluten free Catfish"
To substitute(pick one) baked potato, corn, or collard greens instead of french
fries,

*Farm-Raised Catfish Fillets
(thicker and moist) Fillets are side cuts with almost no bones. Feel free to use your fingers.

*Fiddlers
Small whole catfish. A gourmet's delight that's finger lickin' special

*Freshwater Fish Fillets
(Thin and mild)

*Fried Shrimp
Breaded and fried golden brown

*Combination Of Any Two Above
""'Parti~&

Wi\\ eo~ l3>i\\ed For "fh~ Numb~r Of 'P~op\~ fto.c.tua\\~ £ating "fh~
N\ You C.an £at lt~m&. tz.egard\~&& If rhat 'P~r&on Ord~r& It Or Not.
No Do

ie. ~a s 'Pte.ase

Served with corn cobbette, ( choice of baked potato, french fries, or collard greens ) and salad ba1·

Charbroiled Marinated Chicken Breast
10 oz. chicken breast charbroiled on an open flame. Uncle Otis' favorite dish.

* 10 oz New York Strip

Tender! USDA choice, charbroiled over an open flame and done to your liking

* 14Tender!
oz New York Strip
USDA choice. Charbroiled over an open flame and done to your liking
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs ........ half rack

full rack

Slow cooked for down home taste. Basted with our delicious bar-b-que sauce. We receive
nothing but compliments on our ribs. Noted for their tenderness.

* 10 oz New York Strip and choice of Seafood

5 oz Charbroiled Marinated Chicken and choice of Seafood
112 Rack Baby Back Ribs and choice of Seafood

Served with hush puppies, choice of baked potato, french fries, corn cobette, or collard greens, and a visit to
the salad bar.

Catfish Po-Boy
Fried Oyster Po-Boy

Fried Shrimp Po-Boy
Alligator Po-Boy

Served with hush puppies, choice of baked potato, french fries, corn cobbette, or collard greens, and a visit to
the salad bar.

Iron Skillet Louisiana Shrimp
On skewers, seasoned, with remoulade sauce

New Orleans Fried Oysters
Select oysters fried in our own cornmeal batter

Alligator Tail Platter
cut into bite-sized pieces, breaded, and fried

Fri~d Shrimp Platter

¢large'shrimp, butterflied, bre~ed,
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Served with hush puppies, choice of baked potato, french fries, corn cobbette, or collard greens, and a visit to
the salad bar.

Blackened, Charbroiled, or Fried Tilapia Fillets
Blackened in a cast iron skillet or grilled over an open flame

Blackened or Charbroiled Catfish Fillet
Seafood Platter
A combination of Catf1sh fillet, Oysters, Shrimp in shuck, Clam strips, and Fried shrimp

Big Bayou Platter
Louisiana Shrimp, Alligator tail, New Orleans Fried Oysters, and Farm-raised Catfish fillet.
Sure to satisfy a hungry appetite

Cajun Fantasy
Blackened Tilapia Fillet or Catfish Fillet, Louisiana Shrimp, and choice of fried oysters or
alligator tail.

Snow Crab Platter
A tray full of Snow Crab (13/4 Pounds) served with drawn butter.
Snow Crab (2112 Pounds)

Chihlreo's tY!JeoQ
10 years and under only
All children's dinners include: hush puppies, french fries, salad bar, and free soft drink

Catfish Fillets (all you can eat)
Fried Shrimp (all you can eat)

Chicken Fingers
Hamburger
Grilled Cheese

1820 North Nellis Blvd. Las Vegas, Nevada. Phone 702"438"0005

Other ,_Seleetioos
Served with hush puppies, french
fries, and a visit to the salad bar

Chicken Fingers Platter
Double Cheeseburger

.,Seoior's

Southern Sweet Tea, Ice Tea,
Coffee, Decaf, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Lemonade, Dr. Pepper, Rootbeer,
Mountain Dew, Raspberry lceTea,
Sierra Mist, Milk, Apple Juice

~~,~~~1ftP Roct l11Jioe
;-,_·i:;_;~':\:,~;i~.:~;, ___':o',:,·:

Choice of french fries, ba,~d"potatoi
corn cobette, or collart:l::gp~ns.
Includes a visit to the salad bar and
Ice Tea, Coffee, or Soft D·rink
Choose One Item From The
Following Choices:

#I
#2
#3
#4

( 2 Catfish Fillets)
(I Fiddler)
( 8 Fried Shrimp)
( I Catfish Fillet & 4 Fried
Shrimp)

...2'esserts
Vanilla Ice Cream
Sister Rosie's Homemade Sweet
Potato Pie
Prepared with jewel yams and sweet
butter

Homemade Georgia Pecan Pie
Georgia pecans is the secret to this pie

Ala Mode

Collard Greens
Baked Potato
French Fries
Corn Cobbette

7o Qo Ortters
c2\re c2\vAilAble
Try Our Other Location
7185 West Charleston Blvd. Las
Vegas, Nevada
Since 1975 The Hush Puppy
Restaurant has been family owned
and operated and has built it's solid
reputation on serving the finest
catfish west of the Mississippi.
If you love catfish at it's best, try it
and we're sure you'll agree.

You could possibly be blessed with a
pearl in the fried oysters. This will
bring you good luck, but be careful
not to break a tooth!
15% gratuity added to all parties of 11
or more
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